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1. Introduction
1.1

Overview

ITPEnergised (ITPE) was commissioned by Burcote Wind/ERG UK Holding Ltd. to undertake an ecological
walkover survey of the access road leading to the proposed Rigghill Wind Farm, North Ayrshire.
The survey was carried out to inform an appeal to planning consent being refused, in part for the following
reason: ‘In addition to road safety implications, the lack of information means it is not possible to assess the
impact of tree/hedgerow/verge removal along the road network. The loss of such features could have a
significant visual impact and be contrary to Policy 18 and Policy 16 of the Knock Castle and Routenburn Local
Nature Conservation Site (LNCS). Given the lack of information in respect of access from the trunk road to the
site, it is considered prudent to take a precautionary approach and as such this part of the proposal is
considered contrary to Strategic Policy 2, in terms of road traffic, and Policy 16 and Policy 18, unless there
are overriding public benefits from the development that outweigh the potential harm to the LNCS and loss
of trees and hedgerows’ (North Ayrshire Council, 2021a).
This report forms part of the Supplementary Environmental Information (SEI) 2 informing the appeal
submission and primarily assesses potential impacts of the proposed development on the LNCS in line with
the methodology within the EIA Report (ITPE, 2020). It draws upon information provided elsewhere within
SEI 2, notably the Transport and Access Matters report (Pell Frischmann, 2021), which describes where road
widening measures are required to enable construction vehicles to access the proposed Rigghill Wind Farm
site.

1.2

Site Description and Proposals

The section of road, hereafter referred to as ‘the Site’, comprises a c.5km stretch of road between Buchanan
Street, Largs (OS Grid Reference NS 20063 60534) and Barr Farm Road end, Skelmorlie (OS Grid Reference
NS 19610 65127) (enclosed within Appendix A). The Site also includes a 50m buffer, which is considered the
zone in which impacts have the potential to occur.
The road within the Site is largely bounded by hedges, with scattered semi-mature to mature trees also
present. Arable fields and the Routenburn Golf Course surround the Site. Knock Castle and grounds are in
the centre of the Site; the mature woodlands within the grounds form the Knock Castle and Routenburn
LNCS. The Blackhouse Burn, the Routen Burn and four unnamed watercourses flow beneath the road.
In order to facilitate construction traffic, road widening measures will be required to ensure sufficient swept
paths and passing places are provided for AILs and HGVs. A total of seven passing places will be constructed.
According to the SEI2: Transport and Access Matters report (Pell Frischmann, 2021), the majority of the
vegetation loss will be of rough grassland and scrub growing along the roadside verges. There will also be
trimming of hedges to within adoption extents (i.e. the extent to which they are trimmed as part of road
safety measures). It is estimated that 22 trees of varying maturity and a c.100 m section of hedgerow will be
removed, and some tree pruning will also be required. Some roadside ditches will also be culverted.

2. Legislation, Policy and Guidance
2.1

Legislation

Full consideration has been given to the relevant nature conservation legislation when carrying out this
assessment. This includes the following:
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The Conservation of Natural Habitats and Wild Flora and Fauna (the ‘Habitats Directive’) 1992
(92/4/3EEC) (European Commission, 1992)1;



Directive (2009/147/EC) of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 November 2009 on
the conservation of wild birds (the “Birds Directive”) (European Commission, 2009);



The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations 1994 (as amended);



Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) (WCA);



Protection of Badgers Act 1992 (as amended);



The Wildlife and Natural Environment (Scotland) (WANE) Act 2011 (as amended); and



The Nature Conservation (Scotland) Act 2004 (as amended) which places a statutory duty on all
public bodies to further the conservation of biodiversity through the Scottish Biodiversity Strategy,
with Scottish priority species and habitats listed on the Scottish Biodiversity List (SBL), itself based
on the former UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UKBAP), and regional biodiversity targets defined
through the Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP).

2.2

Local Planning Policy

The policies set out below are those relevant to nature conservation and include those from the North
Ayrshire Local Development Plan (LDP) (North Ayrshire Council, 2019a). This section also considers the
relevant aspects of Scottish Planning Policy (SPP), Planning Advice Notes (PAN) and other applicable guidance.
In respect to the above, regard has been made to the following policies, which are summarised below:


Scottish Planning Policy (Scottish Government, 2020);



Scottish Government’s Policy on Control of Woodland Removal (Scottish Government, 2019);



Planning Advice Note 60: Planning for Natural Heritage (Scottish Government, 2000);



North Ayrshire LDP (North Ayrshire Council, 2019a):



2.3

o

Policy 2: Regeneration Opportunities;

o

Policy 14: Green and Blue Infrastructure;

o

Policy 15: Landscape and Seascape;

o

Policy 16: Protection of our Designated Sites;

o

Policy 18: Woodland, Trees and Hedgerow;

o

Policy 22: Water Environment Quality; and

Ayrshire and Arran Forestry and Woodland Strategy (East Ayrshire Council, 2014).

Best Practice Ecological Guidance

As part of the survey, cognisance has been taken of the standards detailed in CIEEM (2013), the Bat
Conservation Trust (BCT) good practice survey guidelines (Collins, 2016), Ecology of the European Otter
(Chanin, 2003) and Scottish Badgers (2018).

1

Although the UK has now left the European Union, there has been no significant change in the wording of UK nature conservation
legislation based on European Directives, and these are therefore considered to remain relevant to the present report.
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3. Biodiversity Priorities
3.1

Scottish Biodiversity List

Scottish Ministers created the SBL (Scottish Government, 2013) in 2005 to satisfy the requirements under
Section 2(4) of the Nature Conservation (Scotland) Act 2004, and to assist public bodies in carrying out
conservation of biodiversity, as well as to provide the general public with information regarding conservation
within Scotland. The SBL comprises species and habitats listed using both scientific and social criteria. Only
scientific criteria are considered relevant to this report. They include the following:


All UK Priority Species present in Scotland;



Species which Scotland has an international obligation to safeguard;



All species defined as nationally rare at a GB or UK level that are present in Scotland;



Species with populations present (resident, wintering or breeding) in five or fewer 10km squares or
sites in Scotland;



All species that are endemic to Scotland;



Any sub-species or race that is widely recognised and accepted by the scientific (or other relevant)
community and that is endemic to Scotland, if it also meets one of the other criteria; and



Natural and semi-natural habitats that are known to be particularly important for supporting
assemblages of plant or animal groups that are data deficient, such as fungi, bryophytes, lichens,
algae and invertebrates.

The following habitats and species feature on the Scottish Biodiversity List (SBL) and are potentially relevant
to the site:


Rivers;



Arable field margins;



Hedgerows;



Lowland mixed deciduous woodland; and



All bat species.

3.2

Local Biodiversity Action Plan

The Wildlife and Natural Environment (Scotland) Act 2011, requires public bodies in Scotland to provide a
publicly available report, every three years to show they are meeting their biodiversity duty. The North
Ayrshire Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP) covers the time period 2019-2031 and will work towards the
following vision for North Ayrshire’s biodiversity by 2030 (North Ayrshire Council, 2019b):


Ecosystem restoration;



Investment in natural capital;



Quality greenspace for health and education benefits;



Conserving wildlife;



Sustainable management of land and freshwater; and



Sustainable management of marine and coastal ecosystems.

The North Ayrshire LBAP has three central aims:


Protect and restore biodiversity on land and seas, and to support healthier ecosystems;
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Connect people with the natural world, or their health and well-being and to involve them more in
decisions about their environment; and



Maximise the benefits for North Ayrshire of a diverse natural environment and the services it
provides, contributing to sustainable economic growth.

4. Methods
4.1

Desk Study

The following online databases were reviewed prior to undertaking the survey:


NatureScot SiteLink (NatureScot, 2021) to identify nature conservation designations; and



NBN Atlas (NBN Atlas, 2021) to search for records of protected and/or notable species.

4.2

Field Survey

An ecological walkover was undertaken on the 14th June 2021 by experienced ITPE ecologists, specifically
Senior Ecologist Natalie Hooton and Ecologist Alexandra Gow, both of whom are members of the Chartered
Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM), in accordance with best practice ecological
guidance, as listed in Section 2.4. Access was not available to adjacent land parcels, therefore the survey was
undertaken from the road, viewing adjacent land within the 50m buffer through binoculars.
4.2.1

Habitats

A walkover of the proposed access road was undertaken to identify and evaluate ancient woodland within
the LNCS, and other notable habitats within the Site such as hedgerows, hedges and individual trees, with
reference to the legislation and/or planning policy as listed in Section 2, that have the potential to be affected
by any road upgrade works.
4.2.2

Protected Species

An assessment of the habitats on Site was also undertaken, in terms of their potential to host protected
and/or notable species. This included but was not restricted to bats, badger (Meles meles) and otter (Lutra
lutra). As the key constraint in terms of protected species will be in relation to tree removal, roosting bats
was a key focus.
Due to a final design not being available prior to the survey, and access to adjacent land not being available,
a high-level Preliminary Roost Assessment (PRA) was undertaken of structures and trees within the Site and
adjacent habitats to identify Potential Roost Features (PRFs) for bats. Where possible, individual trees were
examined and categorised according to the BCT guidelines (Collins, 2016), as follows:


Negligible – Negligible habitat features on Site, not suitable for roosting bats.



Low – A structure with one or more potential roost sites that could be used by individual bats
opportunistically. However, these potential roost sites do not provide enough space, shelter,
protection, appropriate conditions and/or suitable surrounding habitat to be used on a regular basis
or by large numbers of bats (i.e. unlikely to be suitable for maternity or hibernation).



Moderate – A structure or tree with one or more potential roost sites that could be used by bats
due to their size, shelter, protection, conditions and surrounding habitat but unlikely to support a
roost of high conservation status (with respect to roost type only – the assessments in this table are
made irrespective of species conservation status, which is established after presence is confirmed).



High – A structure or tree with one or more potential roost sites that are obviously suitable for use
by larger numbers of bats on a more regular basis and potentially for longer periods of time due to
their size, shelter, protection, conditions and surrounding habitat.
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The suitability of habitats for foraging and commuting bats was also assessed, in line with the BCT guidelines,
as follows:


Negligible – Negligible habitat features on Site likely to be used by commuting or foraging bats.



Low – Habitat that could be used by small numbers of commuting bats such as gappy hedgerow or
unvegetated stream, but isolated, i.e. not very well connected to the surrounding landscape by
another habitat. Suitable, but isolated habitat that could be used by small numbers of foraging bats
such as a lone tree (not in parkland situation) or a patch of scrub.



Moderate – Continuous habitat connected to the wider landscape that could be used by bats for
commuting such as lines of trees and scrub or linked back gardens. Habitat that is connected to the
wider landscape that could be used by bats for foraging such as trees, scrub, grassland or water.



High – Continuous high-quality habitat that is well connected to the wider landscape that is likely
to be used regularly by commuting bats such as river valleys, streams, hedgerows, lines of trees and
woodland edge. High quality habitat that is well connected to the wider landscape that is likely to
be used regularly by foraging bats such as broadleaved woodland, tree-lined watercourses and
grazed parkland.

5. Baseline Conditions
5.1

Nature Conservation Designations

As shown on Figure 1, Knock Castle and Routenburn LNCS overlaps with the centre of the Site. The c.441,300
m2 LNCS is designated for its ancient woodland, and the woodland habitat is therefore also listed on the
Ancient Woodland Inventory (AWI) (Scottish Natural Heritage, 2010).
As shown on Figure 1, other areas of AWI woodland also occur within the Site, outwith the LNCS boundary.
These woodlands are mature with a closed canopy and comprise mature ash (Fraxinus excelsior), sycamore
(Acer pseudoplatanus), beech (Fagus sylvatica) and hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna). An invasive non-native
species, rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum), dominates the understorey in the central part of the LNCS
woodland in proximity to the estate buildings, bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) is dominant in other areas.

5.2

Habitats

As shown on Figure 2, the proposed access road is bounded by hedges, individual mature ash, sycamore and
hawthorn trees, rough grassland and arable land. Watercourses also occur.
5.2.1

Woodland and Trees

The (non-LNCS) woodlands within the Site comprise semi-mature to mature ash, sycamore, beech and
hawthorn, horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum). Young, regenerating sycamore is also present. The
canopy is more open within these woodlands, with semi-improved grassland forming the field layer.
5.2.2

Hedgerows

As shown on Figure 2, hedgerows occur throughout the Site, with a total of c2.2km identified.
They vary in diversity. The most diverse sections comprise beech, hawthorn and dog-rose (Rosa canina), with
honeysuckle (Lonicera periclymenum), bramble (Rubus fruticosus) and a range of herbs such as creeping
thistle (Cirsium arvense) and cow-parsley (Anthriscus sylvestris) also present. Scattered trees, as mentioned
above, are also present along hedgerows. The less diverse sections of hedge are predominantly comprised
of a single species, beech.
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5.2.3

Rough Grassland

Where hedgerows and hedges are not present, the roadside verges are made up of rough grassland including
Yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus), cock’s foot (Dactylis glomerata), meadow buttercup (Ranunculus acris),
common nettle (Urtica dioica), red campion (Silene dioica), common hogweed (Heracleum sphondylium) and
broadleaved dock (Rumex obtusifolius). Occasional gorse (Ulex europaeus) is also present.
5.2.4

Arable

Arable grass fields are present to the north and south of the LNCS. At the time of survey the fields were
utilised for pasture.
5.2.5

Watercourses

The Blackhouse Burn, the Routen Burn and four unnamed watercourses flow beneath the access road. The
watercourses flow towards the sea from higher ground. The unnamed watercourses could not be visually
inspected in detail due to steep banks and dense vegetation; however, the Blackhouse Burn and Routen Burn
are approximately 2-3m wide and contained flowing water at the time of the survey.

5.3

Species

Protected species results are also shown on Figure 2.
5.3.1

Invasive Non-Native Species

Two large, well-established stands of Japanese knotweed were identified within the Site. Dense
rhododendron is present within the woodlands through the central section of the Site, surrounding the
Knock Castle estate buildings.
5.3.2

Bats

The woodlands within the Site are suitable for all bat species associated with the region for roosting,
commuting, and foraging. Trees within the woodlands onsite, including those that are within the LNCS and
those that are not, are predominantly mature and ivy (Hedera sp.) is present on a large number. Therefore
all woodlands within the Site are likely to offer a range of PRFs for bats.
Due to the access restrictions, not all individual trees were assessed in detail for bat roost features. However,
woodlands were inspected via binoculars from the road. Due to dense rhododendron and ivy covering a large
number of trees, not all PRFs were identifiable.
13 individual semi-mature trees (outside of the LNCS) were identified as offering PRFs: Six with low roost
potential and seven with moderate roost potential. None was identified with high roost potential.
There are also nine properties (with multiple buildings present) along the road which, although not surveyed
in detail due to access restrictions, are likely to offer PRFs for bats due to their age and construction, and the
surrounding high quality habitat present. The buildings are shown on Figure 2.
5.3.3

Other Protected or otherwise Notable Species

Surveys of the proposed wind farm site itself, which is approximately 3.4km to the east of the Site, identified
otter spraints and resting sites; and a number of badger field signs including setts (ITPE 2020).
Watercourses within the Site offer suitable commuting and foraging habitat for otter as all four provide
connectivity to the sea. Otter could also utilise sheltered woodland for resting. Watercourses and drainage
ditches may be suitable for water vole.
Arable and woodland habitats within and adjacent to the Site have the potential to support badger. Although
a detailed survey for this species was not undertaken, no sett features or other field evidence suggesting
badger presence was observed, and it is unlikely that a main sett is present.
The habitats within the Site are likely to support a range of nesting and foraging bird species.
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5.4

Evaluation of Baseline Features

An evaluation of the baseline ecological features present or likely to be present within the Site is presented
in Table 1, below. Features of local or higher value are considered Important Ecological Features (IEFs).
Table 1: Evaluation of ecological features
Feature

Evaluation Reasoning

Level of Importance

Knock Castle and
Routenburn LNCS

The level of value follows the level of designation.

Council

AWI
woodland
outwith LNCS

The level of value follows the level of designation.

Council

Hedges
hedgerows

and

The hedgerows within the Site vary in diversity, although in
line with the Hedgerow Survey Handbook (Defra, 2007), all
hedgerows within the Site are species poor, as they
comprise less than four woody species. They nevertheless
correspond to the UK Biodiversity Action Plan and therefore
the SBL priority habitat definition (Biodiversity Reporting
and Information Group, 2008).

Local

Woodland
and
trees
outwith
LNCS and AWI
designations

Does not align with either SBL or North Ayrshire BAP
priorities.

Less than local

Rough grassland

Does not align with either SBL or North Ayrshire BAP
priorities.

Less than local

Arable

Does not align with either SBL or North Ayrshire BAP
priorities.

Less than local

Running water

Rivers are a priority habitat of the SBL and the named
watercourse are likely to meet criteria for inclusion,
whereas un-named watercourses and drains are not likely
to quality.

Named
watercourses: Local

Badger

Badgers and their setts are strictly protected. It is unlikely
that a main sett is present on Site. As such, badgers are
assigned a less than local value in the assessment but preconstruction surveys and mitigation is presented to prevent
a legal offence associated with harm to individual badgers.

Less than local

Bats

Bats are protected as EPS and are a priority on the SBL and
LBAP. Although potential roosting habitat is present in trees,
roosts of conservation significance are unlikely to be
present.

Potential roosts in
structures: Local

Un-named
watercourses/drains:
Less than local

Other features: Less
than local

Structures within the Site have the potential to support
roosting bats.
Mitigation is presented to prevent a legal offence associated
with harm to individual bats.
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Feature

Evaluation Reasoning

Level of Importance

Otter

Protected as an EPS and through its inclusion on Schedule 5
of the WCA 1981. Also a priority species on both the SBL and
North Ayrshire BAP.

Less than local

Suitable commuting and foraging habitat present but
permanent presence is unlikely. As such, otters are assigned
a less than local value in the assessment but preconstruction surveys and mitigation is presented to prevent
a legal offence associated with harm to individual otters.
Water vole

Protected through its inclusion on Schedule 5 of the WCA
1981. Also a priority species on both the SBL and North
Ayrshire BAP.
Despite potentially suitable habitat being present, no
evidence was recorded of the species on Site.

Less than local

Invasive
native
(INNS)

Subject to control under Schedule 9 of WCA and considered
threats to native biodiversity. Rhododendron is particularly
abundant on Site. Japanese knotweed present at two
locations.

Less than local

Common and widespread across the site and wider area.

Less than local

nonspecies

Other species

6. Potential Effects
This section provides an assessment of the likely effects of the Proposed Development during the
construction phase. No additional effects are likely during operation or decommission.
Areas affected by road widening works are displayed on Figure 3.

6.1

IEFs Brought Forward to Assessment

Not all IEFs are likely to be vulnerable to effects:


Culverts will only be installed over drains and not over watercourses. Standard mitigation measures,
such as pollution prevention measures, will be implemented to ensure that watercourses will not
be significantly affected by works.



There will be no works done to structures and the road upgrades are unlikely to result in significant
disturbance effects on any bat roosts present within structures, which are subject to some existing
disturbance from farm machinery and other traffic.

As such, the following features are taken forward to assessment:


Knock Castle and Routenburn LNCS including its AWI woodland;



AWI woodland outwith the LNCS; and



Hedgerows outwith the LNCS and AWI designations.
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6.2

Assessment

6.2.1

Knock Castle and Routenburn LNCS (including its AWI Woodland)

6.2.1.1 Policy
According to North Ayrshire planning policy 16: ‘We will support development which would not have an
unacceptable adverse effect on our valuable natural environment as defined by the following legislative and
planning designations:
c) Nature Conservation Sites of Local Importance. Development adversely affecting Local Nature Reserves or
Local Nature Conservation Sites will generally not be permitted unless it can be demonstrated the overall
objectives of the designation and the overall integrity of the designated area would not be compromised, or
any adverse effects are clearly outweighed by social, environmental or economic benefits of local importance’.
Although the trees within the woodlands for which the LNCS is designated are mature and in good condition,
the presence of invasive rhododendron and Japanese knotweed reduces the species diversity and value of
the woodlands as a whole.
6.2.1.2 Impact and magnitude
An estimated 22 trees within the LNCS will be felled within Sections SK6 and SK15 (see Appendix A). Of those
22 trees, c.13 (within Section SK15) are immature beech trees. This is estimated to make up an area of c. 800
m2 of the c.441,300 m2 LNCS area, or 0.18%.
6.2.1.3 Significance of effect
As the LNCS is designated for its woodland, it is considered the removal of any trees from the LNCS to
facilitate any road widening works has the potential to be an adverse effect. However, as stated above, the
presence of invasive/non-native species reduces the ecological value of the woodlands, with notably the
dense rhododendron likely to reduce woodland regeneration. As such, the removal of the small number of
trees across a roadside zone, representing an estimated 0.18% of the LNCS area, is not considered to be a
significant adverse effect on the integrity of the LNCS.
6.2.1.4 Proposed mitigation and compensation
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no mitigation is
required.
However, Annex 4 of The Scottish Government's Policy on Control of Woodland Removal (Scottish
Government, 2019) states, with respect to renewable energy, that: ‘Compensatory Planting (CP) should at
least equal the net area of woodland that would - in the absence of the proposal for woodland removal and
in accordance with the principles of sustainable forest management expressed in the UK Forestry Standard have remained on the site through an approved restructuring long-term forest plan.’ As such, the appellant
is committed to CP, of at least three trees per one lost.
Because the trees lost will be on the outer extents of woodland blocks within the LNCS, it is proposed that
CP is undertaken within Skelmorlie Glen Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI), which is within the wind farm
site and is assessed as being in ‘unfavourable declining’ condition. The aim of this planting will be to provide
enhanced connectivity either within the SSSI itself or to provide enhanced green corridors in the wider
landscape. The appellant is open to discussing other ideas that may be of more value to local biodiversity, as
required. The details of CP will be implemented as part of the Habitat Management Plan for the scheme.
6.2.1.5 Residual effects
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no mitigation is
required and there will therefore be no residual adverse effects. The appellant is committed to CP of trees
in order compensate loss via construction. There is therefore potential for a net benefit to biodiversity as a
result of CP.
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6.2.2

AWI Woodland outwith the LNCS

6.2.2.1 Policy
According to Scottish Government’s Policy on Control of Woodland Removal (Scottish Government, 2019) ‘A
particularly strong presumption against woodland removal should be applied to the following: UK BAP
priority woodland types in areas mainly composed of ancient, semi-natural woodland (ASNW), ancient
woodlands planted with native species, long-established woodlands of plantation origin (LEPO) with
significant biodiversity interest, or well established semi-natural priority woodland types. The Native
Woodland Survey of Scotland gives data on ecological condition and this can help to define the nature
conservation value of native and ancient woodlands’.
6.2.2.2 Impact and magnitude
No areas of ancient woodland outside of the LNCS boundary will be impacted.
6.2.2.3 Significance of effect
As there will be no ancient woodland removal out with the LNCS, no significant effects are predicted.
6.2.2.4 Proposed mitigation and compensation
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no mitigation is
required.
6.2.2.5 Residual effects
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no mitigation is
required and there will therefore be no residual adverse effects.
6.2.3

Hedgerows outwith the LNCS and AWI Designations

6.2.3.1 Policy
All hedgerows on Site are considered to correlate with the UK Biodiversity Action Plan and therefore the SBL
priority habitat definition.
6.2.3.2 Impact and magnitude
Approximately 100 m of species-poor hedgerow, including two trees, outside the nature conservation
designations will be removed. This represents c.4.5% of the c.2.2km resource identified in the survey.
6.2.3.3 Significance of effect
The hedgerows on Site are species poor and are comprised of common and widespread species, although
they can provide a valuable commuting and foraging resource to a number of faunal species. The wider
landscape includes a range of linear vegetative features such as woodland edges and field margins in addition
to hedgerows. The loss of a 100m length of species-poor hedgerow is not considered a low and not significant
loss.
6.2.3.4 Proposed mitigation and compensation
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no further mitigation
is required. However, any vegetation removal will be compensated fully with like for like replacement, and
will include a mix of native species that are currently present within the Site. It is proposed that
compensatory hedgerow will be planted to infill gaps within the existing hedgerow or in another preferable
area, as agreed with the planning authority and/or NatureScot. The work will be implemented as part of the
Habitat Management Plan for the scheme.
6.2.3.5 Residual effects
Given that no significant effects are anticipated as a result of the road widening works, no mitigation is
required and therefore there will be no residual adverse effects. The appellant is committed to planting he
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of trees in order compensate loss via construction. There is therefore potential for a net benefit to
biodiversity as a result of CP.

6.3

Additional Good Practice Mitigation

An Ecological Clerk of Works will be employed and will audit the implementation of the below mitigation.
6.3.1

Invasive Non-Native Species

Under the Wildlife and Natural Environment (WANE) (Scotland) Act, it is an offence to intentionally
plant Japanese knotweed, or any non-native species, in the wild that is outwith its native range. A Japanese
knotweed management plan will be produced ahead of any works commencing, to prevent its spread. This
will be included within the Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) and will include measures
such as wheel wash areas and preventing the movement of soils. Although not listed under the WANE Act,
Rhododendron is also a non-native, invasive species, and measures should be put in place to prevent its
dispersal too. The Code of Practice on Non-Native Species (Scottish Government, 2012) should be adhered
to.
6.3.2

Bats

Any tree with PRFs that is to be felled or worked upon (e.g. pruning), or is within 30m of works that may
cause disturbance to bats, will be subject to further bat survey. This will include targeted ground level
inspections, detailed climbed inspections and/or activity surveys according to best practice guidance. Any
building within 30m of works considered likely to disturb potential bat roosts will also be subject to further
survey including a PRA and/or activity survey.
If any tree is confirmed to support a bat roost and is to be directly or indirectly impacted by the proposed
works, a NatureScot bat development licence will need to be applied for and granted prior to works
commencing. The licence application must be supported by a Bat Species Protection Plan detailing mitigation
measures to minimise the impact on individual bats and the local bat population and compensate for any
roost features lost with bat boxes or similar.
6.3.3

Other Protected or Notable Species

Pre-construction surveys of the footprint of proposed works and a 100m buffer for badger will be completed,
but extended up to 250m in habitat suitable for otter and water vole. If required, mitigation will be agreed
with NatureScot and implemented as part of the CEMP during works.
If works are undertaken during the bird breeding season from March to August, inclusive, a pre-construction
check for nests will be undertaken by a suitably qualified ecologist. Any nests identified will be protected
with a species-specific buffer until the young have fledged.

7. Conclusion
7.1.1

Knock Castle and Routenburn LNCS (including its AWI Woodland)

An estimated 22 trees within the LNCS will be removed, 13 of which are immature beech trees. The area lost
is estimated as c.800 m2 which represents 0.18% of the c.441,300 m2 LNCS area.
Although this loss is not considered significant, and although the LNCS is currently degraded by invasive nonnative species, notably rhododendron, which is considered a threat to native biodiversity and may be limiting
woodland regeneration within the LNCS, the appellant is committed to undertaking compensatory planting
on a minimum 3:1 basis (three trees planted for each tree lost). It is considered that this will form part of the
Habitat Management Plan for the Rigghill Wind Farm scheme.
It is concluded that there will be no residual adverse effects.
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7.1.2

AWI Woodland outwith the LNCS

There will be no additional loss of ancient woodland, apart from the c.800 m2 area within the LNCS.
7.1.3

Hedgerows outwith the LNCS and AWI Designations

A small section of c.100m of hedgerow will be removed. Although this loss is not considered significant, the
appellant is committed to undertaking compensatory planting. It is considered that this will form part of the
Habitat Management Plan for the Rigghill Wind Farm scheme.
It is concluded that there will be no residual adverse effects.
7.1.4

Protected Species

It is very unlikely that the road upgrade works will have a significant effect on local populations of protected
species.
Pre-construction protected species surveys will be undertaken to ensure that mitigation can be implemented
if and where required, in order to prevent wildlife offences (i.e. harm to individuals) from taking place during
works.
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Figure 1. Nature Conservation Designations
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Figure 2. Habitats and Species
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